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House-Remodel 
Program Vital 
to War Effort

With shortages flovoloping if 
n (-real many critical ninti-ri.il.* 
coppc-r, sti-cl and other metals 
nnd in many instancies nven luni 
br<r, it is becoming increasingly 
necessary to utilize existing 
.structures to provide living ac 
commodation.*? for war workers, 
according to Pat MncDonneil, 
district manager of War Hous 
ing- Centers at Torranoe, Ingle- 
wood and Santa Monica.

Utilization of existing urban 
structures, close to war indus 
try plants, will go n long way 
toward solving the war housing 
problem, especially at a tlm 
when the scarcity of rubber and 
oil makes commuting long dis 
tances virtually impossible, he 
said. The conversion of those 
older homes into apartments and 
rooming residences will provide 
housing more quickly than any 
other way. And not to be over 
looked is the advantage that 
such remodeling will use loss 
materials vital for war purposes.

"There are many large old 
homes in established residential 
sections that an- being only par 
tially utilized," MaeDonneil 
points out. "Many of the fam 
ilies for which they were built 
haw grown up and moved 
away, with the result that many 
of these structures have only 
half, or even less, of their usable 
space occupied. In addition to 
these older properties, there are 
many homes in newer sections 
which are also adaptable to re 
modeling to provide more living 
space."

The creation of additional 
housing through the medium of 
repairing and remodeling exist 
ing .-tnictures is greatly facili 
tated by the new amendments 
to the National Housing act. Un 
der the new provisions, the time 
of repayment is extended from 
live- to seven years; loans may 
be made in amounts up to $!>,- 
000. Ijoans to finance remodel 
ing and repair work may be ob 
tained from any F.H.A. approved 
lending institution. The loan is 
then repaid in regular monthly 
installments.

Most Popular 
Bills Disclosed 
By Mail Requests

The most popular bills passed 
hy the state legislature this 
year were the $50 a month pen 
sion law and the repeal of the 
"gin marriage" law, the secre 
tary of state's office concluded 
today from requests for copies 
of the measures.

Secretary of State Frank Jor 
dan said requests from the pub 
lie for the two bills far outnum 
bered those for any of the 1000 
or so other measures passed by 
the legislature.

Walteria P.T.A. 
Meets on June 10

The Walteria I'.T.A. will hold 
it.s regular meeting Thursday, 
June 10, starting at 12 o'clock 
noon with a potluck lunch. Fol 
lowing the business meeting at 
1:30 p.m., there will be a pup 
pet -show offered by Mrs. Heed's 
first and .second grade pupils. 
James A. 1'eterson. D.D , of Man 
hattan Beach, well known psy 
chologist, will speak on "The 
Child In a World at War."

Arrangements have been made 
for the care of prc-school age 
children of parents who attend.

Job's Daughters 
to Install Officers 
Saturday Evening

Torram-e Bethel No. !>0 Job's
Daughters will hold their 32nd
emi-annual installation of offi-
ers at Masonic Temple begin-
ing at 8 p.m., Saturday. June- 5.
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Enid Weis w in-

honored quocii hy 
rly Whitncy. Other

officers are 
nior princes Barbara

Smith, junior princess; Barbara 
Moyer, guide, and Frances Bar- 
rington, marshal. The public it 
lordially invited to attend.

Chiropractor Has 
College Duties
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.aken
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ho has 
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tice of Dr. Williain F. Henry 
it 3325 Sartori ave., conies to 
Toi-i-ance from Hoseville, Calif., 
where he served as a chiroprac- 
or for seven years. At the pics 

ent time, while he is attending 
College of Osteopathic Phys- 
IK and Surgeons in Los An- 

geles, Dr. Moore is only avail- 
ible here from -I to 8 p.m. and 
\11 day Saturdays.

He expects to open his office 
full time as soon as his duties 

t the college are completed. Dr. 
Moore is a graduate ol the Na 
tional College of Chiropractics at | pi 

ago. He Is married and his 
ly is now residing in Whit- 

Dr. Moore is seeking a 
iome location here and wants to 
 stahlish a home in the coinmu- 
illy he has chosen to continue 
his practice.

ic grain
Directs Traffic

British Princesses March With Girl Guides

Motorists enlerinK San Diego 
on \S. S. 101 can get n preview 
on what traffic regulation may 
lie like in the postwar world. In 
a string of seven intersections 
the divisions of highways has 
installed magnetic "brains" 
which automatically note any va 
riations in traffic load and oper 
ate signals, giving a smooth, tin- 
congested flow of traffic.

Safety islands have been built 
for pedestrians, who use push 
button "wait-walk" signals when 
they want to cross the highway.

The magnetic traffic detectors 
lie buried under the 'highway 
between 200 and 300 feet from 
the intersections. They "detect" 
the amount nf traffic passim? 
over them at any given time, 
and flash their findings to an 
electric brain, which in turn op 
erates traffic lights.

Even turns are taken care of. 
pressure sensitive vehicle de 

tector goes in action when a 
car crosses it, holding the signal 
for several such turns.

NlttV TYI'K PKKKWAY

The division of highways 
points to the Pomcroy and Soto 
itreets traffic interchange' struc 

tures now nearing completion in

Cleaning Up the Aleutians
We who live on I he Parifin war front, and who are fully 

aware that the Japs would be willing to pay almost any price, 
in men and aircraft, to bomb our cities and cripple our war 
industries, have particular reason to rejoice that the job of 
cleaning up the Aleutians is progressing satisfactorily. Since 
they made their first landings on the fog-shrouded, storm- 
swept islands, it has been clearly evident that the Jap high 
command looked on Attu and Kiska as stepping stones to 
conquest of not only Alaska, but the Pacific Coast. And we 
all owe a great debt of gratitude to the men of the Alaskan 
Bomber Command, who first knocked their well-laid plans 
askew, and now to the splendid men of our Army and Navy 
who are braving both murderous gunfire and murderous 
weather to retake the Aleutians and drive the Nip Invasion 
forces into the sea.

Los Angele examples of
many interesting things to come 
in the shape and form of free 
way bridges.

According to the magazine Cal 
ifornia Highways and Public

 |>s, "these Mructurcs for the 
ways of tomorrow will take 
iidd shape and new appear-
 s as they twist and turn 

will] the interchange lanes which
must ave in and out, under
and over, in order 
or im endless flow 
 upted traffic.
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CATHOLIC I.AIHKS' 
f.Mil) r.AIM'Y TONIGHT

Irs. P. I!. Clayton and her 
iniittee, Mines. Chicolne, Diet- 

lin, D. A. McDonald, Young, Lew- 
'lien, Thoma, Lang nnd Wilken 
vill assist as co-hostesses at to- 
light's Catholic Ladies' card par 
ty, Everyone is cordially invit-

The first door prize will hi 
awn at 8 o'clock and card pin; 
II begin immediately. Table 
contract ami am-tliin l>H<If-" 

nochle and five hundred wi! 
• in play.

Venereal disease has trebled 
In France since the Nazi occu 
pation.

Townsend Club No 1
Bv BETH PAIGF.

Tomorrow night our iru;>1  "> 
cial will be held in the -\l.-n-- 
Bible Class bldg., on CNIV..I, 
ave. Games, refreshments, prizes 
and dancing will be the order 
.rid the public is cordially in

to attend.

This War's Vets 
to Get State 
Education Aid

Veterans of the present war
 ill be able to obtain state aid
i continuing their education un-
.T a bill signed by Gov. Earl

Warren setting up a fund ct
$300,000.

Each veteran will be limited 
to a total of $1000, including ;- 

anium of $10 per month fin- 
board a:id room. The bill orig 
inally curried a $500,000 appro 
priation which was cut by the 
;overnor.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF CHOICE

BEEF AND PORK
•ROASTS 

•STEAKS 
•CHOPS

HAM AND BACON

ALSO SMOKED I'K' HAMS

WEST TORRANCE MARKET
Torrance Blvd. at Hawthorne Blvd.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
lane care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 

» WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60 
Opposite Post OfficeInvest In Liberty .. Buy Bonds and Stamps!30 Million Bond 

Issue for Vets 
U® to Voters

Fresh fruits and vegetables Dnng extra vitamins 
and flavor to your table. Use them for added meal 
enjoyment, as well as for saving on ration stamps.

California voters will approve 
or reject a $30,000,000 bond is 
sue for farm and home loans 
to veterans at the 1914 general 
election under a legislative bill 
signed by Gov. Earl Warren.

The funds, If approved, wi 
be used in the same manner a: 
was a similar sum for veteran; 
of the last war.

'Anii-Siush Fund' 
Bill Given Approval

Candidates for 
which have the p 
ing licenses will 
along without contributions fron 
license holders unde 
signed into law by Gov 
Warren.

The bill, called an "anti-slush 
fund" measure, is directed prin 
cipally :it curbing collection of 
fund-, by candidates for board 
of equalization posts.

AUTISTS ON AIR
"Telephone Hour" broadcasts 

over radio station KFI, Mondays 
from 8 to !):30 p.m., will bring 
the Following stars of the musi 
cal world in coming . weeks: 
June 7, Robert Casadesus, pian 
ist; .June 14, Frederick Jagel and 
Helen Traubel, singers, and June 
III. Lily I'ons, ce|<'mated vocalist.

PAINT IS NOT PLENTIFUL 
die alre.idy icstiicting ordcts. S 
painting to mate them last fo 
IMMEDIATE ACTION!

. . in facl manufacturers 
if your buildings neej 

the duration, we advise

PRICES ARE LOWER!

Most paint manufacturers operating in this area advanced 
their prices piior to the pricc-ce.ling; but OLD COLONY 
DID NOT. As a icsult OLD COLONY prices are substantially 
BELOW those of most stundjrd brands: 

OLD COLONY PUR1£ PREPARED

HOUSE PAINT, Colors & White ga!.
POPULAR GRADE

HOUSE PAINT, While . . gal.
HIGH-GRADE ENAMEL

NO NO LAC ..... qt. SI .50
QUICK-DRYING ENAMEL M4 -i ft

MAGiCOAT ...... qt. &1 ,10
SEMI-GLOSS FINISH A 4 4 A

SATIN KOTE ..... qt. SI .10
4ff1SC

gal. SI .55

JUST RIGHT FOR THAT TOUCH-UP JOD

1-HOUR ENAMELS ..... can
DM1K C.REEN

I Mill

THIS IS A SCARCF /RTICI.E, BUT WE WERE FORTUNATE 
IN SECURING A SHIPMENT

R A N C E 
ARE

T 
H A

MORRIS Dt-JONC, Mm 

CAc5r\,uLO AVC. PHONE 1480

GOLDEN CORN
Sweet, tender golden bantam corn.

STRING REANS
Kentucky Wonder green beans. Crisp.

LARGE TOMATOES
Ripe, firm, slicing tomatoes. Fine flavored. lb. |

POTATOES
Number one grade White Rose. JLRJI Ibs.

A 8 C's Of MOMS CANNING
Here's real canning help ... gives you all the whys and 
hows of home canning. How to plan your canning 
budget: what equipment you'll need; about pressure 
canning. Also includes information about freezing, de 
hydrating, pickling, etc. Fill incouponand mail it today I

FLOUR ft CEREALS

Kitchen Craft Flour Ni,°
2-lb. bog. IJc No. S bog. He.

Horveit BIOIKXTI N>. 10

Please send mo ... copy or copies < 
the Wartime Edition of the new Cai 
ning Booklet. Amount enclosed .. 
(Include 15c for each copy desired.) 

NAME.................................

ADDRESS.............................

CITY ...................STATE ......

'fie1? HED STAMP ITEMS 

(4) PINK SALMON NO.!

(5) DALEWOOD MARGARINE
Enriched «ilh Vitornin A.

(5) PARKAY MARGARINE P
Pun vegetable margarine. I

(5) ROYAL SATIN i
Vegetable ihoitening. |

(15) ROYAL SATIN 3
Vegetable ihortening. ji

(15) SNOWDRIFT
Vegetable ihorti

15

?22

CANNING
 ell i

rries Kcrr & Ball Ma

FRUIT JAR CAPS po[log ,
Kerr regular Moion Capl. ol 12

FRUIT JAR LIDS P3ck
Kerr or Ball brand lidi. of

PAROWAX 9,.„,
For icaling jam & jelly. W pkg<

CERTO 9 8...
Pectin. Special deal. Vbotlle

M.C. P. PECTIN 93o, 

JELS-RITE PECTIN ,.„
Maktt better jam & icily, bolll.

SUGAR Clork'i

Me

10 61'
CANNING SUGAR: War Ration Slampi IS 
and 16 are each good tor 5 pounds of sugar

Oct. 3l" Regular"t"mp' 13 is va"d for i""bi 
throuuh Aug. IS.

V.,24-

*

"Al" Biscuit Flour 
Albers Corn Meal

while or Yellow

White Corn Meal
Mommy Loo Stand

Yellow Corn Meal 

Blue Rose Rice

Shredded Wheat 1̂? '.V,1 II" 
Crunchettes ""cmd"" ',? '. 7' 
Farina 'iHStS1 "k5*'90

J8.ottxJ«. ISt

Morning Glory Oats '*" 10° 

H-0 Quick Oats "£12'

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES 

Jell-well Desserts ,,T,'.5' 

Airway Coffee JiJ.'20°
Mtillow cud Mild. Ground to Order

Edwards Coffee U*:24«
eietv) ol tin. Coffxt. Ground ol Sloo

MJBCoffee %b 33«
Crioitcj o' Regular or Ddp Ctlnd

Brown Derby Beer £$. 17'

Peanut Butter '^ '^29C 

Real Roast B"U°,V;
li-lb. K». Sicl

Snow Flake Sodas
Sailed Ciock.fi. 2-ll> b

Cherub Milk 
Libby Milk 
Elbo Macaroni

White Magic Bleach', 
Hy Pro Bleach 
Sierra Pine Soap 
Scotch Soap 0' 0~^'" 

Snarol or Bug-Geta

Flit Fly Spray  ; ;"

'* 27° 

V£ 17"
Oc

^9* 
2r.l9"

U',b 14°

17°
El1," 29" 
2 b".,'138 
\.v 26° 
l ,l'," 49" 

 £ ig«

TWO IJl(i MODE UN
1301 SARTORI AVENUE

TORRANCF

STORES TO SERVE YOU
2171 REDONDO - WILMINGTON ROAD

LOMITA


